Dial Daily Bread: In Thanks, What Will You Do for Him?
Dec. 14, 2017
Dear Friends of “Dial Daily Bread,”
That divine cry of dereliction on Christ's cross, "My God. Why have You forsaken Me?"
is the world's moment of truth. In becoming the Son of man, the Son of God became our
second Adam, the new corporate Head of the human race.
When the first Adam sinned in Eden, "we" sinned in him, because each of us is "adam"-that is our name. Each of us is his fallen descendant; he could do nothing other than
pass on to us his fallen, sinful nature in alienation from his Creator, destined to "perish"
eternally.
From Christ's birth in Bethlehem, He lived in the sunshine of oneness with God. "Unto
us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given: and the government [of the world and of the
universe] shall be upon His shoulder" (Isa. 9:6, KJV). But He took on His sinless nature
our sinful nature that He might meet the awful problem of sin in our flesh, sin's last lair;
God sent Him "unto us" "in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, [He] condemned sin
in the flesh" (Rom. 8:3). As our second Adam, Christ won the awful battle.
But now as Head of the human race He enters into the darkness of hell on His cross,
dying our death, doing what in John 3:16 He says He doesn't want us to do--He tastes
what it means to "perish." It's terrible beyond any words. We can't grasp it unless we
understand Galatians 3:13: "Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us: for it is written [quoting Moses], Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree" (cf. Deut. 21:22, 23).
Thus He was "made to be sin for us, who knew no sin" (2 Cor. 5:21). For you
personally, intimately, not only instead of you but as you, He dies your second death.
Now in thanks what will you do for Him?
--Robert J. Wieland
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